Multiple functional queens in a colony (polygyny) and multiple mating by queens (polyandry) in social insects challenge kin selection, because they dilute inclusive fitness benefits from helping. Colonies of the ant Plagiolepis pygmaea brash contain several hundreds of multiply mated queens. Yet, within-colony relatedness remains unexpectedly high. This stems from low male dispersal, extensive mating among relatives and adoption of young queens in the natal colony. We investigated whether inbreeding results from workers expelling foreign males, and ⁄ or from preferential mating between related partners. Our data show that workers actively repel unrelated males entering their colony, and that queens preferentially mate with related males. These results are consistent with inclusive fitness being a driving force for inbreeding: by preventing outbreeding, workers reduce erosion of relatedness within colonies due to polygyny and polyandry. That virgin queens mate preferentially with related males could result from a long history of inbreeding, which is expected to reduce depression in species with regular sibmating.
Introduction
In a wide range of organisms, inbreeding negatively affects several fitness components by reducing birth weight, survival, fecundity, and ⁄ or by increasing susceptibility to pathogens, predation or environmental stress (Keller & Waller, 2002; Acevedo-Whitehouse et al., 2003) . However, inbreeding allows to preserve local genetic differences and may be a strategy to enhance social cohesion within groups across generations (Hamilton, 1964 (Hamilton, , 1972 . Inbreeding has been shown to substantially increase relatedness values among individuals and is likely associated with the origin of helping behaviour by kin selection in species as diverse as the gall-inducing thrips (Chapman & Crespi, 1998; Chapman et al., 2000) , spiders (Avilé s, 1997; Bilde et al., 2005) or the naked mole rats (Reeve et al., 1990) . This suggests that, at least in some species, the inclusive fitness benefits from inbreeding may compensate for its negative effects on various fitness components (Bateson, 1983; Keller & Waller, 2002) .
Inbreeding is fairly rare in ants. This probably stems from two mechanisms. In most species, mating takes place during population-wide nuptial flights in which numerous colonies synchronously release male and female sexuals, thus greatly decreasing the probability of close relatives contacting one another (Crozier, 1980; Hö lldobler & Wilson, 1990) . Such a dispersal strategy is typical of single queen (monogynous) colonies. In multiple queen (polygynous) colonies, young queens usually have reduced dispersal abilities and mate in or close to their natal nest. When males do not disperse before mating, queens can avoid incest by discriminating between nestmates and non-nestmates, and preferentially mating with non-nestmates males (Kaufmann et al., 1992; Keller & Passera, 1993; Passera & Keller, 1994) . However, moderate to high levels of inbreeding have been documented in a few species, indicating that inbreeding avoidance may be absent (Cole & Wiernasz, 1997; Sundströ m et al., 2003; Schrempf et al., 2005; Lenoir et al., 2007; Haag-Liautard et al., 2009) .
Colonies of the tiny ant Plagiolepis pygmaea contain several hundreds of laying queens. Genetic analyses on different populations reveal that within-population inbreeding value F ranges from 0.29-0.39 (Trontti et al., 2005 (Trontti et al., , 2007 Thurin & Aron, 2008) , which is consistent with low male dispersal, extensive mating among relatives and adoption of young queens in their natal colony (Trontti et al., 2005) . Field observations show that P. pygmaea males are capable of flying and do swarm; by contrast, females were hardly ever seen flying. Despite male dispersal, colonies within populations remain highly differentiated (F st = 0.44). Overall, this suggests that the males first mate in their natal colony with their sisters, and then leave in search of other mating opportunities with little success. At least two causal explanations, not mutually exclusive, may account for the lack of gene flow between colonies of a same population and the high level of inbreeding found in P. pygmaea. First, inbreeding may result from the workers expelling foreign males entering their colonies in search of young virgin queens. If inclusive fitness acts as a driving force for inbreeding, this may be a way for workers to reduce the erosion of relatedness by preventing outbreeding. Second, inbreeding may result from a mate choice of the queens; queens mating preferentially with related males. In this study, we examined both these hypotheses. We first studied the aggressiveness of workers towards related and unrelated males at the period of sexual production. To test for preferential mating, we then performed mate choice experiments where virgin queens were given access to two males, one related and one unrelated. The reciprocal experiment was also set up, by giving males the choice between a related and an unrelated virgin queen.
Methods

Sampling and study species
Twenty five colonies of P. pygmaea were collected in southern France at the early beginning of the mating period, during June 2007 and 2008. At this time, some male and female sexuals (virgin queens) already developed into imagos but most were found at the last larval and pupal stages. Samples were gathered from five populations distant for at least 1.5 km and up to 180 km from each other: Aureville, Tarabel, Bordeneuve, Mireval and Cerbè re. Data on the genetic structure of the sampled populations are given elsewhere (Trontti et al., 2005; Thurin & Aron, 2008) . The ants were housed in standard laboratory nests (Passera, 1969) , and fed honey and water ad libitum. To avoid mating among sibs in rearing nests, queen pupae were removed from their colonies and reared separately in small units set up with 1000 workers. After emergence of the pupae, adults were sexually mature within about 1 week (as determined by their dark colour) and ready to mate (personal observations). We therefore had sexuals (virgin males and queens) produced by the same field colony (siblings), and sexuals produced by different colonies from the same or different populations. In all experiments (see below), the individuals (workers, virgin queens and males) tested were of two types: they either originated from the same colony and were considered as related, or they came from different populations and were considered as unrelated to each other. As expected from a previous study (Thurin & Aron, 2008) , preliminary tests performed with individuals from different colonies of the same population gave similar results than those performed with individuals from different populations.
Aggressiveness of workers towards related and unrelated males
Ten workers and two virgin queens from a colony were placed in a fluon-coated Petri dish (35 mm · 10 mm). After 10 min, one male from the same colony (related male) or one male from a different colony (unrelated male) was presented and the behaviour of the workers was observed for 3 min. The level of aggression displayed by the workers towards the introduced male was recorded using a five-point scale (Thurin & Aron, 2008) : 1, antennation, tapping the antennae somewhere on the other ant; 2, mandible opening and ⁄ or dorsal flexion of the gaster as escalation to chemical defence; 3, biting; 4, gaster application, ventral flexion of the gaster as deposition of formic acid; and 5, fighting, body tangling. Level 1 is referred to as nonaggressive behaviour and levels 2-5 are referred to as aggressive behaviours. The arena was carefully cleaned with ethanol 70% after each encounter to remove potential contamination with formic acid or other chemicals. Five replicates were performed for each pair of nests tested; different workers were used for each trial. The highest level of aggression was recorded for each replicate. The scores of each set of replicates were pooled. For comparison, we also estimated the aggressiveness of workers towards unrelated workers (i.e. workers from different populations) by following the same experimental procedure. Owing to non-normality of the data, the mean aggressiveness of workers towards related males, unrelated males and unrelated workers was compared using the nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis one-way analysis of variance, with pairwise comparisons performed by applying Dunn's multiple comparisons tests.
Mate choice experiments
Each virgin queen was offered a choice of two males, a related male (i.e. originating from the same field colony but reared in a different laboratory nest) and an unrelated male, in a 35 mm · 10 mm Petri dish. Each male was marked with a small spot of colour (white or yellow) on the abdomen (Humbrol-Enamel Ò ). The colour of the spot had no effect on mate choice (Fisher's exact test: f 1 = 22, f 12 = 17, f 21 = 8, f 22 = 10, P = 0.569). The reciprocal experiment was also set up, where one male was given the choice between a related and an unrelated virgin queen. We observed the behaviour of the ants for 15 min, and recorded the origin (related or unrelated) of the partners involved in the first mating. Experiments were stopped after the first pairing. Mating behaviour is easily recognizable in P. pygmaea, with males relaxing their legs and displaying sharp jolts of the abdomen. To determine the mating status of the queens, they were each placed in a vial with workers for 2 h. Virgin queens can be differentiated easily from successfully mated ones because they shed their wings rapidly after mating (mean time between mating and dealation ±SD = 23¢20¢¢ ± 19¢19¢¢, n = 16). To avoid using the same male twice, males that had mated were kept apart until the end of the experiment. When sexuals did not copulate within 15 min (i.e. in 62% of trials), the experiment was interrupted and the ants were returned to their respective rearing nest. Mating choice experiments data were analysed with a binomial test, under the null hypothesis of no discrimination on the part of the females or the males.
Results
Aggressiveness of workers
There was a great disparity in the level of worker aggressiveness depending on the origin and the gender of the introduced individuals (Kruskal-Wallis test: H 0.05, 2, 5, 5 = 58.46, P < 0.0001; Fig. 1 ). Workers were never aggressive towards related males, and usually ignored them (mean aggression ±SD = 1.05 ± 0.22; range of the maximum aggression level: 1-2; n = 20). On very rare occasions, they displayed mandible opening or dorsal flexion of the gaster. By contrast, workers were much more hostile towards unrelated males (mean aggression ±SD = 3.45 ± 1.15; range of the maximum aggression level: 1-5; n = 20) (Kruskal-Wallis test: H 0.05, 2, 5, 5 = 58.46, P < 0.001). They were frequently seen biting and applying the gaster on the males, who ran off. Fighting occurred in 15% of encounters. The aggressive behaviour of workers was even more pronounced towards unrelated males than towards unrelated workers (mean aggression ±SD = 2.6 ± 0.94; range of the maximum aggression level: 1-5; n = 100) (Kruskal-Wallis test: H 0.05, 2, 5, 5 = 58.46, P < 0.05).
Mate choice
When presented simultaneously with a related and an unrelated male, virgin queens mated significantly more often with the related male. Of the 33 queens that mated, 25 (76%) copulated with the related male and eight (24%) with the unrelated male (Binomial test, n 1 = 25, n 2 = 8, P < 0.01; Fig. 2 ). Evidence that the type of male influenced mating choice was also supported by behavioural observations. When they were presented with two virgin queens, males were forward mating and attempted to copulate with the first female they encountered in 83% of trials. However, in 27% of the experiments where virgin queens were given the choice between two males, they rejected the unrelated male by bending the abdomen away from the male genitalia and ⁄ or by biting the male or applying the gaster on the male, driving it away. Such behaviour never occurred during encounters between related individuals. On the contrary, when the male and the virgin queen came from the same colony, the female was observed turning round to direct her abdomen towards the male in 48% of trials, suggesting invitation to copulation. 
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By contrast, when males were given a choice between a related and an unrelated virgin queen, they mated equally with both types of females (Binomial test, n 1 = 14, n 2 = 10, P = 0.27). It should be noted that when virgin queens had no opportunity to mate with a related male, rejection of unrelated males occurred much less frequently (8% vs. 27% when a related male is present).
Discussion
Two primary mechanisms preventing mating with close relatives and, hence, inbreeding depression, are dispersal of one or both sexes away from their natal nest before mating and recognition of kin (Bateson, 1983; Pusey & Wolf, 1996) . Polyandry may also be selected to escape the negative effects of genetic incompatibility due to inbreeding (Tregenza & Wedell, 2002) . Intriguingly, our data indicate that at least two mechanisms prevent outbreeding in the ant Plagiolepis pygmaea. They show that the behaviour of both the workers and the virgin queens favour mating between relatives: workers actively repel unrelated males, and queens preferentially mate with related males than with unrelated males. These results are consistent with the weak gene flow between colonies and the high level of inbreeding previously reported in this species (Trontti et al., 2005; Thurin & Aron, 2008) . Workers are even more aggressive towards unrelated males than towards unrelated workers. Eviction of unrelated males entering colonies in search of mating is consistent with inclusive fitness being a driving force for inbreeding. By doing so, workers prevent outbreeding and, as a consequence, its possible effects on the erosion of relatedness within colonies due to polygyny and polyandry (average queen-mating frequency: 2.89 ± 1.37; Trontti et al., 2007) . In line with this explanation, within-colony regression relatedness r remains fairly high and ranges from 0.53-0.55 (Trontti et al., 2007) . Inbreeding corrected relatedness estimates withincolonies falls to r = 0.11. Thus, the breeding system of P. pygmaea allows circumventing the loss in inclusive fitness returns caused by dilution of relatedness due to the co-occurrence of multiple queens mating multiply.
A prominent explanation for the evolution and maintenance of polyandry in social hymenoptera stresses the benefits of increased genetic diversity within colonies in terms of improved colony-level resistance to pathogens (Sherman et al., 1998; Baer & Schmid-Hempel, 1999; Tarpy, 2003; Hughes & Boomsma, 2004) or increased productivity through a more efficient division of labour among workers (Crozier & Page, 1985; Robinson & Page, 1988; Mattila & Seeley, 2007) . Thus, one should expect polyandry to be selectively favoured if each additional mate increases the chance of obtaining an unrelated partner. This should be even more likely if outbreeding is rare. Despite the possible benefits of polyandry, our data show that virgin queens of P. pygmaea are capable of differentiating between nestmate males and non-nestmate (unrelated) males from different populations, and mate significantly more often with related males.
The benefits of inbreeding could greatly differ between females and males in P. pygmaea. A potential advantage favouring inbreeding is the increase in relatedness between the queens and their offspring and, hence, their genetic representation in subsequent generations relative to outcrossing females. In hymenoptera, inbreeding may increase relatedness between mother and daughters from 0.5 (under outbreeding) to 0.75 (under inbreeding). Regarding males, mating in the natal nest enhances their chance of encountering females. This strategy may be particularly relevant in P. pygmaea for at least two complementary reasons. First, as is usually the case in polygynous ants (Bourke & Franks, 1995) , populations of this species show extremely male-biased numerical sexratios, the proportion of males varying from 95% to more than 99% (four populations sampled, n = 67 colonies, n = 8239 male and female sexuals; unpublished data). More than 88% of the colonies produce exclusively a male sexual brood, which reduces dramatically the chance of a dispersing male to find a colony rearing female sexuals. Second, as shown by the present data, the probability that males successfully enter a new colony and mate with unrelated queens seems greatly reduced. In short, inbreeding avoidance by males would lead to considerable loss of breeding opportunities to the individuals. This should result in high 'inbreeding tolerance', as reported in various species of insects, arachnids, birds and mammals (see review of Kokko & Ots, 2006) .
Inbreeding increases levels of homozygosity, which usually affects several fitness components leading to inbreeding depression (Keller & Waller, 2002) . A major source of inbreeding depression is increased expression of recessive deleterious alleles (Charlesworth & Charlesworth, 1987 , 1999 . Inbreeding may be particularly damaging in ants because the mating system involves obligate partner-commitment for life (Boomsma et al., 2005; Boomsma, 2007) . Mating occurs only during a short period at the beginning of the reproductive lives of sexuals. Males are short-lived. Queens receive a given amount of sperm once and for all. They never re-mate after the breeding period, and rely on the sperm acquired during this unique mating event for all later fertilizations. Inbreeding has been shown to decrease queen life span, male quality and brood survival in the ant Cardiocondyla obscurior (Schrempf et al., 2006) . In the ant Formica exsecta, increased worker homozygosity lessens investment in sexual production, while queen homozygosity results in reduced queen lifespan and colony survival (Haag-Liautard et al., 2009) . Another major inbreeding load specific to Hymenoptera is the production of diploid males that arise when there is homozygosity at the sex locus. Diploid males are usually unviable (Petters & Mettus, 1980) or sterile (Cook, 1993) ; when they are not sterile, they father a sterile, triploid progeny (Smith & Wallace, 1971; Krieger et al., 1999; de Boer et al., 2007; Cournault & Aron, in press ; but see Cowan & Stahlhut, 2004) . In social species, diploid males represent an additional high fitness cost because they are produced at the expense of female workers and, since males do not work, they do not contribute to colony productivity (ants, Ross & Fletcher, 1985 , 1986 bumblebees, Duchateau & Marië n, 1995; honeybees, Tarpy & Page, 2002) . Interestingly, despite the high level of inbreeding found in all P. pygmaea populations sampled, no diploid males were found in any of them (Trontti et al., 2005; Thurin & Aron, 2008) . Two alternative mechanisms may explain this absence. First, diploid males might be eliminated by workers during the larval stage, as documented in Apis mellifera and A. cerana (Woyke, 1963 (Woyke, , 1980 . Second, sex could be determined by alternative mechanism such as multi-locus complementary sex determination (ml-CSD) (Cook, 1993; Naito et al., 2000) or noncomplementary forms of sex determination like genomic imprinting (Beukeboom, 1995; Dobson & Tanouye, 1998) , genic balance (Kerr & Nielsen, 1967) or maternal effect (Crozier, 1971 ). In the free living ant Cardiocondyla obscurior, brother-sister matings in the laboratory over 10 generations resulted in less than 2% diploid males supporting ml-CSD with more than 2 loci (Schrempf et al., 2006) . Two complementary mechanisms have been proposed to reduce inbreeding depression in species with regular sibmating (Waller, 1993) . First, increased exposure of deleterious mutations in homozygotes should result in to purging of the genetic load. Second, in haplodiploid species, deleterious mutations are regularly exposed to a purifying selection in haploid males. Both predictions have been supported by experimental studies in a variety of organisms e.g. vascular plants (Husband & Schemske, 1996) , monkeyflowers (Latta & Ritland, 1994) , freshwater snails (Doums et al., 1996) , parasitoid wasps (Antolin, 1999) . How chronic inbreeding affects queen longevity or colony productivity and survival remains unknown in P. pygmaea. A long history of inbreeding might have led to purging of the genetic load due to increased exposure of deleterious mutations in homozygotes, thereby reducing inbreeding depression. Simultaneously, it may have promoted outbreeding depression because of increased genetic variation between parental lineages (Price & Waser, 1979; Waser et al., 2000; Edmands, 2002) . Lack of inbreeding depression, but evidence of outbreeding depression have been reported in a number of plants (Edmands, 2002) and, more recently, in the haplodiploid ambrosia beetle Xylosandrus germanus (Peer & Taborsky, 2005) . In the latter species, offspring from outcrossed matings suffer reduced hatching rates compared with inbred ones. Whether offspring fitness is negatively associated with parental genetic divergence in P. pygmaea and other ant species with continuous sibling mating remains to be studied.
